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              12/9/2022 

Dear OLQH Families,  

 

 Our students are continuing to work very hard in school this year. They are  

advancing in their academic skills and in their faith. So far this school year, our students 

have read over five million words! I am proud of how well our students and staff are living 

out our school’s mission statement. They really know how “to inspire excellence and  

personal growth grounded in Catholic principles and tradition.” 

 As we continue to study our December virtue, humility, our students are learning 

that humility is the ability to consider others ahead of oneself. They are learning about the 

concept of practicing JOY (Jesus first, others second, yourself last). I encourage you to  

discuss this further with your family.  

 

May your heart and home be filled with hope, peace, joy and love this Advent season. 

 

Sincerely,  

Ms. Shelley Bruley  

Ms. Shelley Bruley, Principal 
sbruley@assumptioncatholicschools.org 
715-422-0982 

 
Please pray for the  

following people: 

Benjamin Van Asten & Family 
Bonnie Gould & Family 

Dates to Remember 
DECEMBER 

13—Children’s Mass 9 am (Morrow) 

        Christmas Concert 6:30 

16—December/June Birthday Breakfast 

18—Children’s Choir 10 am SV Mass 

        Pancake Breakfast at SV 9 am—1 pm 

19– Christmas Colors Day 

20—Children’s Mass 9 am (Allison) 

        Dress your best for Mass 

21—Holiday Sweater Day 

       AHS Golden Mass 1 pm 

22– Holiday Cheer Day 

“This one will be our Peace.” - Micah 5:5 
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Royal Parent News  

 

Next Bingo Date: Sunday, Dec. 18th at 1 pm 

Next Meeting Date: Wed., Jan. 11th at 6 pm 

 

We are collecting cash donations in order to give Christmas 
gifts to Father Guanella, Father Weller, and Deacon Tom.  
If you would like to contribute to our collection, please 

send your donation in an envelope marked “Father’s 
Christmas” to the school office by Friday, December 16th.   

 

Save the Date 
OLQH Christmas Concert         

Tuesday, December 13th, 6:30 pm  

________________________ 

If our child would like to practice 
the music for the Christmas concert 

at home.  Use the following link: 
 

https://musicplayonline.com/my-lists/christmas-concert-
songs-939275214/?my_access_code=S495791 

 

Students log on as STUDENT and 
use code s495791 

Rudolph Country Christmas 

 

Saturday, December 10th 

12:00 pm—6:30 pm 

 

 

 

Parade at 6 pm 

Fireworks to follow 

Our parking 
lot pick-up  
procedure is 
changing to  

     PICK UP FROM CAR ONLY. 

B egi nnin g  Ja n  2,  a l l  
parents/guardians are asked 
to please stay in your car and 
in the queue line instead of  
finding a parking space and 
walking up to pick up your  
student.  A staff member will 
walk your child to your vehicle.  
Thank you ! 

CGS Children’s Choir 
Students from OLQH and SV  

Catechesis of the Good Shepherd 

are welcome to join the Children’s 

Choir at 10 AM Mass at SVDP 

Next Choir Mass:  Dec. 18th 9:30am 

https://musicplayonline.com/my-lists/christmas-concert-songs-939275214/?my_access_code=S495791
https://musicplayonline.com/my-lists/christmas-concert-songs-939275214/?my_access_code=S495791
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Happy June Birthdays to: 

Macen Lamb              Hazel Wenker 

Camille LaCasse    Sophia Johnson 

Simon Lynch    Evelyn Moss 

Henry Foy                Ethan Breu 
Brian Dolan                Leeta Pecher 
Garrett Morrow    Claire Parmeter 
    Peyton Ruth 

Happy December  Birthdays to: 

 

Skielynn Johnson      Violet Moss 

Aubri Lamb          Finley Hostetler 

Allison Mrozek          Daisy Becker 

  Owen Kramer 

Miles and Johanna have read 300,000 words, Freddy has read 400,000 words, and 
Stella has read 500,000 words 

Johanna is a Prayer Warrior, Ethan is Math Master and has read 200,000 words , and 
Romie has read 200 books. 



 

 

The Wisconsin Rapids Riverkings spent 

time in our Kindergarten phy ed  

classes this week.  The students had so 

much fun (The Riverkings did too!) 
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Daily Advent Prayers 
During the four weeks of Advent, these daily prayers and  
meditations can help calm your heart during a season filled 

 with distractions.  Pray these prayers each day to draw  
close to God during Advent 2022. 

 
 God, be with me today.  Help my heart be open to the ways Jesus 

is at work in my life.  Amen. 
 Give me peace today, O Lord.  Help me to live this day in eternal 

hope knowing Jesus will come again. 
 Heavenly Father, give me the strength to have the same trust in 

You that Mary had, as she awaited the birth of Jesus. 
 I pray for humility today, Father.  Our Savior entered this world 

in a manger with animals.  When I feel too proud, let me remem-
ber the Holy Family and Jesus’s humble birth. 
 


